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MINUTES
FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
FEBRUARY 8. 1977
GARRETT CONFERENCE CENTER EXECUTIVE ROOM
The meeting .w as called to order at ·11: 45 a .m. by Chair-

person Phil ·Constans.
Senators James Sanders and Archie Laman were absent.
The Chairperson introduced Miss Karen Wilson,. student

. secretary to the Senate.
In addition to the Executive Commi ttee , Chairpersons
Gene Evans, Carl Kreisler, Lysbeth Wallace, James Parks,
and James Worthington were also present.
The Chairperson read a letter from J. David Cole,
Chairman of the Board of Regents, in which he accepted
the invitation to speak to the Senate on Thursday,
February 10. His request for suggested topics was

.discussed and seve ral suggestions were made.
A memorandum from Jim Davis regarding student evaluation of faculty was read and it, along with an attached
report and evaluation, was refe rred to the Professional
Responsibilities and Concerns Committee .
The Chairperson reported that the survey of faculty
concerns should be mailed to the eligible faculty
members b efore the end of the week.
proposed By-laws were submitted to the Executive
Committee from the Committee on By-Laws, Ame ndment s , .
and Elections.
(See ~attached.)
Proposals I and. II.
were referred back ~o the By-Laws Committee for fUrth e r
consideration. Proposal III was amended by the addi.tion at the end as foll ows :
" of the Senator being
replaced". Dr. Thatcher moved that the Executive
Committee favorably recommended By-la w III as amended.
Seconded by Dr. Thomason and passed unanimously.
~hree

Dr. James Parks reported on the organiz at ion of his
committee on Faculty Status and Welfare.
He stated
that he had asked permission to have Bill Davis from
the Economics Depa rtmen t to replace Tom Cooh ill, who

had resigned from his committee. The Executive Commi ttee agre'ed to this replacement. He expressed a
need for two additional members for his subcommittee
on salaries. It was decided that the Chairperson, in
consultation with Dr. Parks, would locate two Senators
who would be willing to undertake this additional
responsibility.
Dr. Gene ·Evans raised a que stion about the wisdom of
the Executive Committee referring the Marc Levy proposals to him and made it abundantly clear that his
cofnmittee was not to become a "dumping ground".
Dr·. Carl .Kreisler reported on the activities of the
Finance Committee in gathering material for their
study.
Dr. Bill Buckman requested that the agenda of the next
Executive Committee contain two items as follows:
(l) A dis c ussion of the t e rms of non - Senate
committee members
(2)
A discussion of the involvement of faculty
in the selection of administrators.
The me·eting was adjourned at 12:55 p.m.
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By-lm~s.

BY- LAW L A By- l aws s ha ll be submitted in writing to the

Amend -

ments. and Electio ns Conwn it tee a t l ea s t two weeks prior to a r eg ularl y

=-~s~
C:he~d~u~l~e~d~s~e~na~t~e~m~e~e~t~
in~q~.~____________________________----------

BY- l AI1 I I.

Ame ndme n ts.

A pro posed aloe ndment to t he f aculty Se na te Con-

stitution mus t be subm itted in 'v/ritin ~J to the Dy- laws , Amendments . and

E1 ections Comm; ttee .

The By-laws ,

Am ~ ndrnents.

and E1 ect i ons Conun; t t ee

shall forward the proposal. togethe r \'lith committee recommendati ons,to
the Execut i ve Comm ittee.
If approve d by a majo rity of the voting memb ers of the Executive Committee ,
th e ame ndment s hall be pr esent ed to the Semite membershi p i n a cco rda nce

with Co nst itutio n Ar ti cle VI.
If di sappro ved by a ma jority of th e voting mem bers of th e Executiv e

Committee, t he pro posed ame ndme nt s ha l l, upon written requ est of at
l east ten (1 0) members of the Fac ulty Senate, be su bmitted to the membership ;n t he manner specif ied by Co nstit ut ion Artic le VI.

By- t Al-! 111 .

Al ternates.

.

A Se na t or r equesting a r eplacement may pet iti on

the By-L aws, Ame ndments, and El ections COnlOl ittee fo r a tempor ary alternate to s erve for a per i od not l ess t han four (4) regularl y sc he duled
consec uti ve Sena te meet ings nor more lhan nine (9) s uch meetings .

If the

pet ition i s .approved. an election will be he ld ; n accord ance I·lith
ARt ic l e III of t he Constit ution.

all senatorial duties. o Sr

The electe d a lt e rnate s ha ll ass ume
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